Sumus Italia S.r.l., founded in 2013 and leading company in circular economy, produces paper bags from 7 liters to 700 liters using 100% Italian recycled FSC® paper coming from waste collection. They are used for separate collection of bio waste, paper and green waste in domestic and not domestic units. Our mission is to close the entire life cycle of separated waste collection. Our principal shareholders are Galliera Srl paper mill and bag converter Lineapack Chinello S.r.l. (which invented our patented Sumus® bag for domestic collection of bio waste). Sumus Italia is ISO 9001, 14001 and 45001 certified and provides direct control on the entire supply chain reducing the environmental impact. Our customers are national and international public and private companies operating in separate waste collection and running recycling plants.

Sumus Italia S.r.l. has different type of products. The main one is our Sumus 8 lt paperbag made of 100% recycled, post consumer kraft paper, certified for composting. It is equipped with a patented internal mobile bottom flap, it’s a great paperbag for bio waste collection. We have an entire line for bio waste collection that goes from 7 liters to 360 liters capacity. Beside that we also have:

- a product line made for paper waste collection (that goes from 35 liters to 120 liters)
- subproducts like the Sumus pouch for cigarette butts and a patented scoop for dogs dejections

We also developed a patented bio-sheet for active mulching, expanding our business embracing agricultural field.

Tel.: +39 02 48714341
info@sumusitalia.it

www.sumusitalia.it